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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.s71

Aa.zrLt-.....
SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ,........., the said

in and by ..certain

even date with presents,......... .....7.&..*...t /-.. well and truly indebted to......................fu,fr ...-.-.R-t.,c-Z(:

in the full and just sum of zr.-7-: 2L**o.al t4
Dollars, to be paid...A.*n 

7/-{..:L.

with interest thereon f: at the rate of ...per cent. per annum, to be

computed and

N

........unti1 paid in full; all not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

Y
f,

.Irv tim. D..t du. .nd utrFid, tt.n thc vhol. amout Gviddrccd br r.id note..............to b.@me idnedi.rely d@, .t thc option of th! holdd h.r.of, rho .y !!. tlt.rco!

.td for.cl@. tlti. hotEasc; ud in c... 3aid note..........-..., .ftcr itr m.t!!ity, 3hould be plaed in th. ha s ol .n.ttorncy lor tuir or cotlcdior! or il b.Iorc
it r tulity it lLould bG dcced by th. holdq thcr@f D.@!.ry for th. grotcction of hi3 int.rcltr ro ptacc, atrd th. hold.r 3horld Dl.cc. thc !.id norc-........... or thit
nortsrs! in th. had. of .n .ttorn.r fo. ey leg.l p@.dinal thcn rnd i! .ith.r of leid c..G' th. nortsasor !rohi3.. to pay .ll @3l! $d .xD.rrc+ iftlutliry

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That-..
/)

n,[/ the " ia....fu..:....4 , noru,
1
I
,l
I
,l

)
I

"t

in consideration the said debt and sum of money a and the better securing the payment thereof to the said......,.
I

P

I
vq

o- according to the terms of the said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three to......%L.L..........., the

.in hand, well and truly paid by the sai

at and before the signing of these Presents, the

bergain, sell and release unto the ,^ia...'fr..:.-.rD---:-

whereof is hereby have bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

CI

,A11 th6t ceI.t&in Iot or ilarco]. of ldld Bltuatsr lyix8 snd being on the !'re st errr side of nn
Iltreet in the CIty of t'.reenville r Cowrty and tltato o3oress.idr enri belnJi better: knorn ond
ce6lgnc,t6d as 1ot 1lo. 2 on plot of tho }rroperty of;'orrlsh o!'rd Ooubrr rn&de by R.!:. Daltont
rlgrch 1!lJ| or"al horin8 occor{ilng to said plst the foIlol'dng fetea and bou],dst to-rvit:
Ilefilrnln6 ct an lrqr p1n on tlle we6ter.r: slde of !:Lx Stre€tr jolnt corner of Lots tlos. I
s,nd 2r and rwnlng thsnce vrith tho joint l1ne of seid LctB s.6a.r-11 l!. \72.L feet to an iron
pin; thence s. 76-L5 Ii. 65 feet to o,n iron pint Jolnt cor:'rer of lots }los. 2 €rd, ; thonce
lvlth the Jolnt 11ne ol s&1d lots N. 67,-L7 f. U0.7 feet to &! lrul pln on i!.:n lltreet r Jolnt
colTier of lots tlos. 2 oILd 7; thonce vrlth tha vesterxr slde of Etn s;troet l.l. ,6 - L5 1I. S
feet to tlle polnt of bslltrhlnc. Ileinc ttle Iot ccnvoyed to ,[e by Porrlsh and GotEr by th6ir
desd dated Iorch 5r 192J.
Thls mortga{le 1s Jrnior to oorttbtie for ^5Oo0.Oo thls doy giv€n to ,tllcrlcs.n liuilding ojnd
Loen 1Is aoc iat 1on.
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